
IJustice Crease, NIr. WV. 0. Ward, Ma\I;jor D)upont, Mr. I.
Ward anîd MN.r. R. E. Jackson.

The Bishopi, ivho, as Cliief Mourner, walked immediately
behluci, was tblluwvei by Dra. Poivell and llanington, .11r.
AtwelI King. 1)r. Joues, Me~s .W. T. Dritke, Q. C.,
Robert Beaven, M-\. P. P, and 1-. E. Croasdaile, Vén. Arch-

-deaLcon WVoods of New Westminster, Revs. P. Senis, G. %V.
Taylor, WV. W. Bolton, CI. J. Brentoît, O. Croncher, <Chap-
laîlu to, and r-elpre.-entingc, the Lord f3ishop of NKew West-
muinster), alid C. B3. Naih. (of th'e Dincese of Caledo'îia).

The Psalm, the 9Oth, wvas ehanted aîud two hymns were
suug by a full surpliced choir of mii and boys, and the
lesion was read by liev. A. Beanla,îds. As the procession
passed down the aisie, Mr. Ilookwa;v plaved with much
taste and feelingr the -'Dead M;îrch in Satui.' At the cein-
etery thec conclu<iing part ut the office for the burial of the
deaid was sidi h)v tUi A.rchdeacon.

The wvho1e servt'ice was soleinu andi impresqive. The twvo
HYun sung were "gNearer my Gad ta Thee" and the
Easter hymuîi " Jesus li ve:s," bath :favorites of M\rs,. Ili s, and
botu very' appropriaite for au occazfion on which, with the
sorrow of bereavenient, there was nîingled so maucli ofjoyful
hope for the depanrtcdl.

<Blessed aire the dead which dlie lu the Lord: even su. saith the Spirit;
for tbey rest (rom their laboura, aud their works do follow them!"

SDI 'OJUA L.

The pub>lication of the present number of the M aziue
bas been dehlyed in order that the report of the Igynud
might he issued nt the same ime.

TÈhe Editor ý%v*l1 endeavor in the future to publiih punet-
ually ou the llrst of ench rnonth, but tluis ciînuot be doue
uless coutributors will kindly send iu their manuscripts

not later thau the :25th.
The fourth volume of the L\-.giziiie will be completed

wirlî the next nuinber, and the next volumne wili be ou a
siightl diffierent pihw. The portion of the Mgzn
printed lu Engmiaudi will 'bo discnntiuued, and the local
portion emlarered, and it is hoped that lu its new forn» the
.DIocesau MNa-ga-zine ivili be found wvorthyv of iuuecued sup-
port. The subseription for the future wiii be 81.00, if
paid strictly in advauuce; 91.50 lu aujy otiier case.

SZ' JAMIES' CR UIWH.

The new Reredos was in its place for Enster Day. It is

Uplaiii, but haudsume and of a gonud ecieiatic:al design.
ichind the altar are five panels; ln the centre one of wluich

sanmds a Gilt Cros%, the sido panels beiaug filled with vases


